Boarding Agreement Addendum
Medical Information Sheet
This is an addendum to the boarding agreement. I am the legal owner or authorized agent of this dog and I agree to pay the daily
boarding fee and any additional fees for all ancillary services requested. I am not aware of any medical reason or other reason why my
pet should not board at this time. Additionally, I am authorizing Petville Pet Hotel to obtain medical records from my veterinarian in the
event of a medical emergency. I understand that I must immediately contact Petville Pet Hotel and update the information on this form
should medical or any other critical information change. This agreement remains in effect until Owner/Owner’s Agent asks to change
it.

Last Name: _________________________________

First Name(Owner)__________________________

Pet’s Name:________________________________________
Medical/Emergency:
If my pet requires medical care during the boarding stay, I authorize Petville Pet Hotel to do the following (initial):
_______ Do what Petville Pet Hotel and the veterinarian of their choice deems necessary to try to maintain my pet’s health. I will be
responsible for all costs.
_______ Do NOT provide medical treatment in excess of $ ______________ at Petville Pet Hotel’s veterinarian of choice. I
understand that by selecting this option I release Petville Pet Hotel from all liability resulting from the inability to exceed the specified
amount for medical treatment. I will be responsible for all costs.
Any Special Instructions:__________________________________________________________________________________

Euthanasia Release: Most veterinarians will not euthanize a pet without the owner’s written or verbal release
☐I hereby give the attending veterinarian permission to provide humane euthanasia for my pet:______________
Owner’s Name:______________________ Signature:_________________________ Date: ________________
☐NO, I do not authorize euthanasia regardless of the circumstances.
Owner’s Name:______________________ Signature:_________________________ Date: ________________
Notes or Special Instructions:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
By signing this contract, the signer represents that he/she is the Pet Owner, or Owner’s Agent and is the
responsible party for these Pet(s). All terms and conditions of this contract shall be binding on the heirs,
successors, administrators, personal representatives (agents) and assigns of Pet Owner and Petville Pet Hotel.

Pet Owner or Owner’s Agents Signature ____________________________________________ Date _________________

Signature of witness: ______________________________________

Last Name: ________________________________

